




































　Children’s physical fitness are suggested to show signs of improvement gradually over 
time. However, their level of physical fitness continue to remain low, with no change evident 
from a long-term perspective. The throwing ability in childen is remarkably low with 
factors of physical fitness. Thus far, instruction has focused on teaching children how to 
throw a ball （throwing form） to master throwing motion. However, to help them practice 
moving their body and twisting their core, it may be more effective to teach them correct 
foot motion. I created the‘ Step -kun’ to serve as an instructional tool to indicate proper 
foot movements. Using the‘ Step -kun’, children were able to perform foot movements 
linked to shifting the weight of their body （<０.００１） and body twisting motions （<０.０５）. 
Records taken after the lesson showed statistically significant improvement （<０.０１）, and 
those children who practiced the body twisting motion showed particularly significant 
improvement （<０.０１）. These findings suggest that the‘ Step -kun’may be useful in 
helping children learn proper throwing motion and improve their throwing ability .
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n. s.６.２５±０.９６４.２５±０.８３n. s.６.３３±１.５３５.２５±１.０９＊ ４.６３±１.１９n. s.７.６０±２.５８６.４５±２.１１
＃：授業前既習得群の授業前投能力と授業前未習得群の授業前投能力の比較
＊：　＜０.０５　　n. s.：not significant











































































n. s.５.５６±０.８８４.５６±１.２６＊７.３６±２.０１５.８２±２.０４＊＊ ５.２５±１.８９n. s.８.７５±２.８７７.６３±１.４１
＃：授業前既習得群の授業前投能力と授業前未習得群の授業前投能力の比較
＊：　＜０.０５　　＊＊：　＜０.０１　　n. s.：not significant













































































２０）Wild, M.R. : The behavior pattern of throwing and 
some observations concerning its course of devel-
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